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Station WU 
Goes On Air 
This Week

StaflF Positions Are 
Named; Increase In 
Progrrams Is Expected

station WU, broadcasting on a 
wave length of 640 kilocycles began 
operation for the school year Mon
day. according to Don Williams, 
station head. The broadcast lime 
la Monday through Friday from 11 
a.m. to 12:50 p.m.

Bob Barns, chief engineer, re
ports that operations are going 
ahead according to schedule. Pro
gram time will be Increased with a 
better variation of programs as 
soon as the complete staff has 
been organized, he added.
On the staff this week are: an

nouncers, Wayne Barrington, Jim 
Martin, and W. C. Bernhard; disc- 
Jockeys. Jack Campbell and Dick 
Williams; sports, Les Rosen, on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
with Hal Leffler Tuesdays and 
Thursdays; Assistant engineers, 
Bette Heft. Hal Leffler, Max Cal
vin, and Wayne Barrington.

The present broadcasting sched
ule is;

11;00-12:00—Music to Remember, 
popular and seml-classicnl music.

12;00-12:30—DIsc-jockey s how,  
popular transcribed music.

12;30-12;35—Sports summary.
12:36-12:50—Transcribed adven

ture and research.
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WAR SCRIBE

Football Pep 
Rally Called

First pep convocation of the se
mester. sponsored by the Wheaties 
and Wnocks, will be at 10:16 a.m., 
Oot. 10, in the Commons Auditor
ium, according to Dorothy Neises, 
student chairman of the convo
cation.

The pep rally is being given to 
display school spirit and to support 
the team for the Drake University 
game, Saturday, Oct. 11.

A comic skit entitled, "The Three 
Furies," Dick Haughtons Band, and 
specialty acts will be featured 
in the assembly. Morning classes 
will be shortened.

Band Breaks 
All Records

Largest marching band In the 
history of the University is en
rolled this semester with 105 stu
dents, according to James Kerr, 
instructor.

The personnel includes; trom
bones: Albert Dilley, Charles Find
ley, Ray Hopson, William Maupln, 
Hal Miller, Mortimer Miller, How
ard Phillips, Ralph Precious, Rod
ney Routh, Jim Starkey, William 
Slmlman, John Whealen, James 
Young; baritone: Ronald Black, 
Dale Casteel, Virginia Gass, Roy 
Hurst, Betty McIntosh, Howard 
Wilson; horns: Leo Ashcraft, Sally 
Clifton, Stephen Downey, Gary 
Fletcher, Norman Lanning; bass: 
Morton Cuplin, Glenn Hayes, Eu
gene Jones, Thomas Passell, Ken
neth Swanson, and James Wainner.

Saxaphones; Norma Combs, Jack 
Robertson, Betty XiOng; tenor saxa- 
phones: Charles Elliott, Jacquelyn 
Leedy, Eldon Moen; E flat bari
tone: Patricia Cuplin; alto clarinet: 
Mable Allen: bass clarinet: Daniel 
puerksen; bells: Agnes Jones, 
Marcheta Dewey.

Drums: H. D. Cheeseman, Dona 
Cox, John Dunkleberger, Ben Hill, 
Dana Mlddlekauff, Bob Pinkerton, 
Robert Purcell, James Smith, Pa
tricia Ward, Howard Skaggs; trum- 
Mts, James Criswell, Paul Dunn, 
uobert Ensign, Richard Fuller, 
Joe Longorlo, Jo Ann Maclean, 
Richard Melrose, Dwight Meredith, 
Donald Paillette, Harry Rude, 
Thomas Bchermoly, Herbert Tur- 
rentine, and Winston Williams.

Clarinets: Charles Baker, Mar
ian Box, Marjorie Boyle, Bonnie 
Brown, Ellel Dye, M. F. Harrison, 
John Hensley, Thurmon Hinds, 
Ralph MacNaughlon, Norma Mere
dith, Ernest Morgan, Howbrd Oli- 
phant, Gene Price, Burton Randle, 
Dale Shelley, Charles Snyaer, 
Richard Strange, Charles Tege- 
ler; flutbs: Dorothy Borwich, Sue 
Bowers, Opal Hill, Kathleen House, 
BlUle Klish.

Vocal Leads 
For Opera 
Are Chosen

Misses Dustin, Fetters 
Will Carry Solo Parts; 
Supporting Cast Naified

Solectcea for singing leads in E. 
Humperdinck's three act fantasy 
opera. "Hansel and Oretel." to be 
produced Dec. 13. 14. and 15 are 
Zella Dustin and Gloria Fetters 
announced George D. Wllner direc
tor.

The opera produced In conjunc
tion with the University Sym
phony. under the direction of David 
Robertson, will be sung in Eng
lish and is under the combined di
rection of the Dramatics and Fine 
Arts departments.

Miss Dustin. University senior 
and member of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national music sorority, Kappa 
Delta PI and PI Kappa Psl, will 
sing the role of Hansel. Miss Fet
ters. junior and member of Mu 
Phi Epsilon and PI Kappa Psl. will 
play Oretel. Both women are 
prominent In the College of Fine 
Arts, and are vocal students of 
Harold Decker, head of the voice 
department.

Other members of the cast In
clude the children's father, Peter, 
to be sung by bass baritone. Bob 
Mincer. Mincer, a University soph
omore sang the lead In the one 
act operetta. "La Serva Padrona," 
last spring. His wife, Gertrude, 
will be played by Bonnie Moltz, 
sophomore and voice student of 
Mrs. Ines Jamison.

Sally Sweeney, sophomore, will 
play the Witch. Roles of the Sand
man, or sleep fairy, and the Dew- 
man, or dawn fairy, will be played 
by Bonnie Paisley and Marjorie 
Raders. All are students of Decker.

,§**OCKER coalition winners in the 
annual fall election last Friday gathered together on Saturday 
and about the past heated political campaign. As a result of 
the election, the Campus party now has six representatives on the 
Student Council and the Shocker party has seven. Pictured above, 
from left, Ru Beuke, proportional Council representative. Campus 

Dorothy Neises, proportional representative, Shocker party: 
Pat Taylor, sophomore Student Council representative. Shocker 
party; and Pat Rutherford, junior Council representative, Shocker; 
standing from left. Bill Smith, sophomore class president. Shocker* 
Bert DaviM, proportional represenUtlve, Campus party; Dave
Enoch, senior Council representative. Campus party; and Lester 
Roeen, junior dass president. Shocker. Not pictured are Maurice 
SUrr, senior Council representative. Shocker; Art Hodges and

Debate Meet 
Is Planned

The University debaters will be
gin preparation for the opening of 
Uie debate season, Oct. 26, next 
Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. in the Com
mons Lounge, according to Leslie 
Blake, debate coach.

A University debate club was or
ganized Tuesday evening at a 
meeting of last year's debate squad 
members In the Commons lounge. 
The purpose of the club is to pro
mote debate activities, and to give 
the students a greater opportunity 
for the formulation of the plana 
and policies of the Inter-Collegiate 
debate program.

During the meeting a constitu
tion was adopted, officers were 
elected, and possible new members 
were nominated.

Officers elected were: Jim Fitz
patrick, president; Herbie James, 
vice-president; Karl Pond, secre
tary-treasurer; and Bill Reynolds, 
program chairman.

Students nominated for member
ship are Zelma Flnkstein, Shirley 
Galatas, Robert Langenwalter, Beth 
Jones, Flint Townsend, Rae Batt, 
Mary Faith Pellett. Tony Holloway. 
John Little, Mike Mogle, John 
Dwyer, Yale Kaplan, Darrell Lea- 
son, Marjorie Myers Crum, and 
Bill Mendell.

James Peak, Richard Strange, 
Kenneth Smith, AI Voigt, Paul Mi
nor, Bill Oawthorp. Elisabeth 
Schultz. Robin Stuert. Procter Du 
Charm, Helen Christy. Johnson 
West. Delmar Barrington. William 
Buechel, Robert Pedigo, Clyde Bir
mingham, Wey Kenny, and Earlene 
Moore.

Last year's debata squad mem
bers include Herbert James, BUI 
Reynolds. June Cale, Karl Ponds. 
James Fitzpatrick, Walter Mulllken, 
James Young, virgll Moore, Syl
vester HoUze, Merle Butcher, Dick 
Hobbs, Barbara Dunlop, Frank 
Welsh. Keith Bales. Don Moore. 
Leo Wottn and Lester Rosen.

Kenneth Hedrick, proportional representatives. Shocker; Ralph 
Brack, senior class president. Shocker; and Dean Skaggs, freshman 
class president, Shocker.

Shocker Coalition W ins 
2 4  Offices In Cam paign

Twenty-four of the 29 University student offices are held by 
Shocker candidates os a result of last week's campaign, announced 
school officlols who counted balloU totalling 1,271. Student Council 
neared a coalition balance as six Campus coalition and seven Shocker 
coalition members took office.

Proportional Student Council rep- ^

MONDAY
Robert St. 
John First 
Forum Guest

‘Peace or Chaos’ Topic 
Of Auditorium Address; 
Activity Tickets Good

Robert St. John, former war cor
respondent, will be the first guest 
speaker on the Student Forum pro
gram at 8:15 p. m. Monday, in 
the Commons Auditorium, when 
his subject will be, "Peace or 
Chaos", it wa.s announced by Dick 
Elving, Student Forum president.

"There is so much misinforma
tion getting to the American peo
ple about the situation over here. 
There is such a great need for the 
truth to be told—and the truth 
is not what a lot of newspaper 
readers and radio listeners have 
been getting of late", so spoke St. 
John during his recent extended 
tour of Europe, behind the so- 
called 'Iron Curtain*. "I have cov
ered all six republics of Yugoslav
ia more thoroughly than any 
American since the war", said he.

resentatives for the coming year 
are Art H od^s, Kenneth l^drick, 
Dot Neises, Bert Davies and Ru 
Bueke.

Senior class officers include 
Ralph Brack, president; John 
Stueky, vice-president; Zellah Dus
tin, secretaiy: Betty Brock, trea
surer and Linwood Sexton, ser- 
geant-at-orms.

Junior class officers are Lester 
Rosen, president; 'Tom Wells, vice-

gresident: Martha Roop, secretary: 
hirley Holloway, treasurer and 
Earl Hamilton, sergeant-at-arms.
Sophomore officers are Bill 

Smith, president; Roy Craig, vice- 
president; Jo Ann McKinley, secre- 
tary; Marcia Fisher, treasurer and 
Jim Dennison, sergeant-at-arms.

Freshman officers are Dean 
Skaggs, president: Tom Hanson, 
vice-president; Doris Doombos, sec
retary; Georganna Pollock, trea
surer and Joan Jennings, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Police Aid In 
Car Problem

"If we are to maintain a safe 
campus, free from traffic accidents, 
students will have to cooperate by 
observing University traffic regu
lations," Max Milboum, assistant 
to the president, announced.

"The traffic problem on the 
campus streets has greatly in
creased with the enlarged enroll
ment of the present school year. 
The University has painted the 
curbings red in front of the walks 
so that students going to apd from 
class will not be forced to walk 
between parked cars. The speed 
limit on campus streets is 15 miles 
per hour and unless this regula
tion is observed serious traffic ac
cidents will result," Milbourn said.

The police department, striving 
to assist the University in cam
paign for a safe school year, has 
renewed a plea for cautious driv
ing to and from school. Last, week 
24 traffic summons were issued 
against students for exceeding the 
speed limits, running stop signs 
and for having defective lights.

Curtis Quits 
Staff Post

Francis Curtis. Junior, has re
signed his position as managing 
editor of the Sunflower to take a 
Job with a downtown paper. Dr. 
F. J. Nock, chairman of the board 
of student publications, announced 
Tuesday.

Curtis was appointed to the staff 
last spring, and formerly served as 
a feature writer for the paper. 
Curtis will keep hla position as 
Junior representative on the stu
dent publications board, Dr, Nock 
said.

No successor has been named to 
replace Curtis.

\

Strict Deadline 
Voted By Sunflower

A definite news, society, and 
sports deadline for all items in
tended for The Sunflower has 
been voted hr staff members of 
the publication, Lester Rosen, 
editor, announced Wednesday.

News deadline effective with 
the next edition will be at 12 
noon on Tuesday while the ao- 
clety section will close at 8 p.m. 
on Monday. Sports deadline, as 
voted by the staff, will be at 8 
a.m. on Tuesday.

All social organiiations on the 
campus planning dances are 
urged by the society editor, 
Betty Colliatie, to hare date 
lists in the Sunflower office on 
Mondsy at 1 p.m.

"With 80 many new occurences 
on the campus, it hss become 
necesssry to establish this strict 
deadline," Roeen said. 'The 
paper roust go to press on Wed- 
neMay, -and only an emergency 
will allow us to ease up on the 
deadline," he concluded.

Approximately 50 reporters 
have been assigned campus 
beats to cover for The Sun
flower.

Robert St. John
Retired in 1932, St. John re

quested leave of absence from his 
position as city editor of the As
sociated Press in New York. He 
retired to a New Hampshire farm 
where he devoted himself to writ
ing. In 1939 he rejohied AP, and 
requested that he be sent abroad. 
He arrived in Paris as the in
vasion of Poland commenced.

St. John is admired by col
leagues because he has never been 
an "armchair commentator". He 
has always dug below the surface 
in his search for news, and has 
risked danger many times to bring 
inside stories to listeners.

This author and commentator 
has gained the wisdom and under
standing born of many years of 
intimate contact with the little 
people as well as the headline 
names. He has studied conditions 
in Sweden, England, France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Russia, Yugo
slavia, Greece, Hungary, Turkey, 

(Continued On Page 10)

Homecoming 
Date Is Set

The annual Homecoming cele
bration which will fete University 
alumni and former students has 
been set for Saturday, Oct. 26. 
Garner Shrlver, Alumni Association 
president, has announced.

Highlighting the day’s activities 
will be the crowning of the Home
coming queen to be elected a week 
preceding the celebration. A pa
rade In downtown Wichita on Sat
urday morning has> been approved 
by the city commission and Is now 
being planned by the Student Coun
cil.

Beards, sideburns, and mous
taches will again be the vogue for 
male students on the campusi. The 
Homecoming grid feature will be 
the Wlchlta-Arlzona State game to 
be played In Veterans Field at 
2 p.m.
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pi Kaps Will Honor Pledges 
With Dance Tomorrow Night

mu.lc ,by the Varsity Crew wUl beba held
from 9 p.m. un 
featured.

With Betty Jacobs and Norma 
Brouillard as co-chairmen, Kathnm 
Feme Berges worked out the art 
deUils for the pledges’ "com ng- 
out” party. Pledge mothers will be 
announced at intermission.

Following is a partial guest list:
Or. R>«] Branch 
Dr. and Mra. 3. R. B*r«
Dr. and lira . T.
Dr. and Mra. Donald O. Cowatll 
Daan Oraea Wllkl#
Mr. and Mra. N. H. Pronko

©•

M arr Kar Ranalay 
Jannaiea Raid 
Jana Diatriek 
BMrIay Clark 
M om a Brouillard
Batty dseot*
Batty Brock 
Roabm Rowlay 
Roth Jawatt 
Carolyn Smitb 
Nonna Brodi 
Pat McDowall 
Pasty Dvil 
HMto Moora 
Charltna Parrott 
Nonna Ktnnay 
Batty KInnay 
Rath Behotr 
Phyllla Hardy 
Donna Harrison 
VIrsinIa Kastaraon 
/an a  York 
VIrsinIa Findlay 
Shlnay Lcdbattar 
Joyca Balnwn 
Rolan Majors 
Batty Bathal 
Barbara Broafus 
Oraccniaa Oantry 
Lola Gray 
Kathryn Dallay 
Pat Cooks 
Joan Cline 
Batta Jo Darnca 
Jaan Fraalcr 
TiMima Ora bar 
Gloria Bkaar 
Gwan Moore 
Lconda Andcal 
Batty Mclntoah
Phyilk Lons 
Iran# BannU 
Eallah Dnstin 
Bally Clifton 
Patsy Cain 
Batty Calklna 
Batty Fiedler 
Bvalyn MeFall 
Mary Loo HerofonI 
Bbirlay Flabar 
P a t Rotbarford 
Toodk Tansnayar 
Pinllla Duncan 
BooUt Donlap 
Jo Ann Baoml 
Janet Baeraon 
Phyllh Barton 
Mary Ann Unmh 
Batty Pyke 
Batty B i u ^  
Btaabath n ic a  
WmtaBoaa 
Edna RIehardaoo 
Bllara Ray 
PhUlia Ratharinston

Don Bmith 
Charles Blnford 
Wandcll Rica 
Jack Kirby 
Quincy Uttar 
Tom Ranalay 
Bill Stilaa 
Wilson Cadman 
Lynn Lawranea 
Dale B uuart 
Watt M ornn 
Bonne Hall •
Lloyd Creed 
Jim Edwards 
Galan Chrtttlan 
HikcKnooiek 
John Btaeay 
Harold Schaar 
Taffy Robinson . 
Jack Middleton * 
Howard Oearataka 
David Btooth 
Dob Hutehlnaofi 
Saorsa Walker 
Larry Myen 
Kenneth Parrell 
Bob Ream 
Mtorice Starr 
Daryl Spencer 
John Milam 
John Haniley 
Dob Gray 
Tom Curry 
Jack Carter 
Gene Brans 
Richard l '̂y 
Richard W rltht 
Raymond Moore 
Paul Meltioer 
Ray McCaalin - 
Rosaell Miltner 
Rum  Mainka 
Leland Abel 
Jim  BtarkCT 
Gall Bchiaffar 
Bud Phillipa 
Jack Ynnsnwyar 
Winston Bass 
Bill Ames 
Vincent Gott 
Virsil Parker 
Warren Southard 
Dick Porter 
Lewis Marklay 
Jack Armatrons 
Don Mullins 
Johnny Hurst 
Jerry Maxwell 
Bob Burdsa 
Emie B ru l^
Pat Rawley 
Jim Coldinow 
Bob Marra 
Jack Bhumark 
Fred Sbamaker

Dr. D. 0 . Cowgill, head of the 
department of sociology, was a 
contributor to a recently published 
book. The book, “America's Nee^ 
and Resources/’ was published by 
Fredrick Dewhurst. Dr. Cowgill 
assisted on a chapter pertaining to 
transportation.

Education Fraternity 
Ilians Pknic Meeting To 
Select New Members

Kappa Delta Pi, national honor
ary Mucational fraternity, will 
have a combination picnic and 
meeting at 6 p.m. next Thursday 
in Linwood Park, according to 
Leslie B. Sipple, dean of education, 
sponsor.

Members will vote on en^bility 
of candidates for membership. The 
requirements are: junior or senior 
standing, overall average of 1.876, 
juniors must be carrying 6 hours 
in education, seniors must be car
rying 12 hours of education.

AW8
Association of Women Students 

is bringing the Compton’s modeling 
school to the campus for a meeting 
next Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 
in the Commons Lounge. The pro
gram will consist of talks on gla
mour, styles, and posture. All 
Polly’s are to contact their Pep
per’s, meet them, and accompany 
them to the meeting.
WHEATIES

Plana for Homecoming and the 
booster trip will be made a t the 
Wheaties meeting to be held Wed
nesday, Oct. 8, at 7 p.m. In room 
207 of the Science Building.
NEWMAN CLUB

Holy Communion will be served 
to all members of the Newman 
Club, 8 o’clock Sunday morning, at 
Blessed Sacrament Church. Break
fast will be served in the church 
basement following the mass.
MATH CLUB

A Math club for students who are 
taking or have had Calculus will 
be organized next Monday from 4 
to 6 p.m. in room 486 of the admin
istration building. All students are 
invited to attend.
PERSHING RIFLE

Pershing Rifle club, an Honor
ary military fraternity, is being 
reorganized for memlwrs of ele- 
mentarv R.O.T.C. unit, according to 
Howard Current, commanding offi
cer of the group. New freshmen 
members will be chosen vdthin the 
next two weeks. Those interested 
should contact the R.O.T.G. ofHce 
in the basement of ^ sk e  Hidl.

Right for you at

t w i  C H I T A  “O’ 
UltinblQi nqrbastTIm
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Mu Phi Adds 
15 Pledges

Mu Phi Epsilon, national music 
sorority, pledges for the fall term, 
were introduced Tuesday night at 
0:80 p. m. in the Mu Phi room, 
announced Peggy Gene Kerr, 
president.

The pledges are: Sue Bowers, 
Maxine Bradbury, Marcia Fisher, 
Marjorie Stoner EUiott, Virginia 
Kiefer, Zoe Kane, Kathleen House, 
Jo Ann MacLean, Norma Jean 
Meredith, R u t h  Dieffenbacher 
Scheer, Clnda Beard, Betty Oliver 
Graham, Marie Colburn, Kathleen 
Kersting and Thelma Hughes 
Ragle.

Twenty Men Pledge 
Pi Alph Fraternity

Pi Alpha Pi fraternity announces 
the pledging of 20 men for the fall 
semester, according to Roy Craig, 
president.

Pledge list includes the following 
men:

Le« Abel, Vane* Allisen, Janeo Arnold. 
Wm. L. B e ^ , Mike C nrtk, John D. Davld- 
•on. B vln  Donne, D. J . Pmlle. David Fame- 
wortli.

J .  W. Farrow, Stanley Potter, Donald 
Hawkina, Hush Llvingeton, Jim  MadUon, 
Howard S a ith , W arren Boatbard, Bill 
T arrant, Gene Wade, W. B. York, J r „  Don 
Yokity.
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Charlene Parrott is Named 
"Betty Coed" at Gamma Party

••nattv road ” selected each year all fraternity dancee, parties, date
by Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity. IB Miss Charlene Parrott. Uni
versity senior end member of PI 
Kappa Psl. She was feted a t din
ner by the fraternity Saturday eve
ning at the Twentieth Century Club.

Miss Parrott was presented to 
fraternity members by Jack Car
ter, president of the organization, 
and was given a gold bracelet and 
a corsage of roses. Fraternity mem
bers sang their traditional "Betty 
Coed" songs before the honored 
guest was seated at the head of the 
table.

The tradition of selecting a Betty 
Coed by Alpha Gamma Gamma was 
originated in 1930 and has since 
become an annual event. Miss 
Pairott Is the fifteenth woman to 
receive this honor.

Betty Coed will be presented to 
the public and students at the half 
time period of the football game 
between Bradley University and 
Wichita University Saturday. Dur
ing the presentation she will be 
serenaded by the fraternity mem
bers.

In accordance with tradition, Bet
ty Coed will be an honor guest at

days, and other Gamma loctal func
tions duriniT the school year.

The Mothers d n h  of Kappa Rho
sorority had a tea Sunday, from 
3 to 6 p.m. a t the sorority house 
for new pledges and their mothers. 
Mrs. Edward Lembke was chair
man of the affair, aasisted by Mrs. 
F. E. Gale.

“BRING OUT” THE 
CLOUDS WITH A 
KODAK FILTER

You’ll be pleasantly surprised 
at the sparkle you can add to 
your snapshots. Come in and 
get your free copy of the 
Kodak Filters Booklet which 
will show you the many un
usual effects that can ob
tained. We havje the complete 
line of Kodak Filters in stock 
now.

L a w b i n c b

C A M £
N. oljop149

BROADWAY

DA
PHONE

6-6116

Neal Kk Dnnkln, comptroller, vis
ited the stadium a t the Universito 
of Tulsa over the week end. Ito 
reported that they have an excel
lent stadium.

SheTl
appreciate your 
thoughtfulness 
when you give 

her a 
corsage.

No m atter what
the occasion

«
the corsage we 
fashioh for her 
will be one of 
sheer floral 

beauty.
Place your 

order today.

F L O W E  R S
l4S|LMAfN«NlUCflUT

Introducing
Miss Boddie pVonnell
^  Teacher of

CULTURE AND BODY CONTROL
^  I S r F r t r  STYLING ★  PERSONALITY

»  SPEECH #  AND WARDROBE DESIGN

Wichita by Estelle Compton to
uate of the Wiihita b r S  Bubjecte. A grad-
teachers training under tho ^  Donnell has had a specialised
has taught in the Chicago h o i  schoorandihe S t S s ' ^ S ^

C w n p i o n ,  ^ f t c .

Suita 8)2 KFH Bldg. *̂ '*®*̂  Notlonol Modab InttHate
M ioat 4-1721
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g O L L Y , the University has a gob 
^  of artists who pafnt the town 
® f L a s t  weekend 
s ta r t^  off with Pi Kap Zellah 

««w**ing. her vocal cords 
Jf Ji®^ night—Cy Sickles, Webster, was learning 
a few modem steps from Winifred 
Enghdal, thanks to the efforts of 
Tufty “Cupid" Robinson. MUing 
around the dance floor were Mr.
and ffarilyn Rydjord, Gerald Car- 
ter and Janice Castanien. 
FOLLOWING the Gamma dinner 
■ whem Charlene Parrot, Betty 
Coed of ̂ 7 -48 , was honored, the 
couples headed for the Monterrey 
club. Battling their way to the 
dance floor m e  Joan Smith and 
S*"® Mary Ann Oak and
SSrSm . Bwbara Men-dall with Bevis Clyde, who we hear

tte  besteet of table manners. 
CHOCOLATE passing at the Pi 
■^ Kap house can soon become 
habit-fonning—M a ry  Lou Here- 
*ford and Bill Ames made their an
nouncement official at the last 
iheeting. Also Gum drop time at 
the Sorosis house for Eleanor Rice 
and her steady Gorky Dial. Wed- 

bell* will chime this month 
for Pi Kap Jo* Ann Ray and Jim 
Zerbe, former University student. 
I/APPA RHOB have made room 

for another p 1 e d g e — she is 
Norma Plsrmell from California, 
leaving her Pi Kap sisters is Pae- 
ola Cox, who is headed for the Art 
Institute of Kansas City. Absorb
ing "commonology" with her Kap- 
a Rho sisters last F r i^ y  was Pat 
taker from Hutchinson. 
ANOTHER game Saturday at 

^  Veterans Field, Wheaties and 
Whocks will have their sections 
marked in the bleacher section. 
Speaking of Wheaties, reminds us 
of the latest idea for the men’s pep 
club, “Whocks/’ instead naming it 
“Grape - Nuts'^ or “Cornflakes,” 
goes better with “Wheaties” any
way

Gramophone

Students in connection with your Wichita 
symphony schedule for the year, we can 
supply you with records of the guest artists 
who appear

Katchaturian Is t Piano Concerto played 
by William Kapel on R. C. A.

Victor Records

Two Grand played by Whittemore and 
Lowe on R. C. A. Victor Records

In The Still of the Night 
Brazil
The Continbntal 
They Didn't Believe Me 
That Old Black Magic 
Lover
The Bong Is You 
Falling In Love With You

Drop in the shop today and buy a season ticket 
to the Wichita Symphony Concerts.

MAKIB fiOWBlB YOtm RBCOftD tteA D Q U A ttf^^
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Magazine Will Select 
Women for CoDege 
Board Memberships

“Mademoiselle.” fashion maga 
sine, opens the membership on Its 
college board to all Borneo on the 
campus Interested In home econom
ics. announced Grace Wilkie, head 
of the home economics department.

Any member of the board has a 
chance to become a delegate to the 
magaslne’s annual college forum 
where women from all parts of the 
country discuss current social prob
lems. continued Hiss Wilkie.

To become a member and com
pete for a place as delegate, one 
must;

1. Be an undergraduate attend
ing an accredited college or Jun
ior college.

2. Be available to work during 
the month of June 1948. In New 
York offices, helping to put out 
August college Issue. Railroad 
fares are paid to and from New 
York.

8. Submit a trial report, con
sisting of approximately two 
typewritten, double-spaced pages 
on any new phase of campus life; 
an academic course, fashion fad, 
activity, organisation or trend.

4. Send a personal snap shot 
with complete data on college, 
home address, class year, college 
major and minor, other interests 
and activities, and paid or vol
unteer Jobs held.

6. Send trial report, snapshot 
Md personal dato to: the col- 

hoard editor, Mademoiselle 
122 East Forty-second Street, 
New York 17, New York.

6. Applications must be post 
marked not later than Nov. i.

Alpha Tau Fetes 23 Pledges 
At Informal Party Saturday

Alpha Tau sigma will fete 28 pledges at the “Hall of Fern” dance 
Saturday night from 9 p.m. until midnight at their sorority house. 
Informally attired, guests will dance to Juke-box music.

CoId.„ow, and B a rb a ra ® y ^ ,^ „ jg ^ ^  W o r k e f SDavis head the committee in charge 
of the dance.

The partial guest list includes:
Miw n*iis*n
D«m Qrae* Wilkl*
Dr. ttid Mr*. R. W. Prmter 
Hr. and M n. P. W. Neiaon 
HIm  Marie Orahtm

P*tS7 Qraekanbaab BUI Keouah 
Bjrtty WllUanu Walt Knocke
BIre Htiuhaw
8 h lr l»  Holloway 
Bererfy MeldntiB Bri^Heft 
PatDtrek 
Bonny Daria 
Janet Brealua 
Sharon Cataa 
Norma Nelli 
Joan Peart 
Kay Brown 
Oea Stark 
Sarah Ann Ralnea 
Cathy ^ n f c r  
Billie Pennfntton 
Mirjean Speneer 
BetW Dodaon 
PatPhlllIpe 
Sally Sompter 
Janett* Enlott 
P en y  Baldwin 
Pat Keooth 
Jeannie Coortney 
Jo Ann Smith 
Laora Gardiner 
Sharon O'Roorke 
Maryann Reed 
Sotannt Gray 
Betty Bartel 
Joanne Solllran 
DoIlyBin 
Pat Weaver 
Sal Salamone 
Nancy Bansh 
Carolyn Coonta 
Beverly Col^now 
Dana Wallenateio 
Ro Beokc 
Betty Brown 
Roaia G rav e r 
Marty R o m i^  
H arm  Merria 
Pat FOyne 
RoMtnary Phllllpa

Tom Cannon 
Max Harrell 
Bob Server 
Bob Neff 
Dan Smith 
Peter ^ n k ln  
Burton Jonea 
John Mlleham 
Horrie Lony 
Max Anderaon 
Ralph Park 
Bill Smith 
Bill Drexiar 
Bible McNeil 
Bam Evana 
Bert Dariea 
Jerry Sheeta 
Prank MeHaatcra 
Jack Brown 
Phil Wheeler Jwry Maxwell 
Dick WaUer 
Dee MeCluyyaee 
Dick Hobha
Bill Ketchereld 
BUI HoelMeher 
Barton Randle 
Jack TMIek 
Myron Dannar 
8 ^ t  Van Wormer 
C. P. Sieklca 
Don Overand 
Ted Leland 
John Henaley 
Pat Kelly 
Ed Hutton 
Oeorye Pratt 
Jack Carter 
Jack Yunymeyer 
Ken Alley 
Gene D a ^
Jack Denman 
D an »  Dwyer 
Den Hhcbeoek

Sought By Red Cross
Volunteer workers are being re

cruited for five corps of the S ^ g . 
wick county chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross, and there is a spe
cial need for workers in the motor 
cores, according to Mrs. Carl I. 
Winsor, chairman of volunteer spe
cial services. Applications are be
ing taken during the week of Sept. 
29 thru Oct. 8, and training classes 
start Oct. 6. ,

Motor corps workers do ambu
lance driving for veterans, Uke 
handicapped children to and from 
their classes at the WlchiU Instl- 

Lofiropedics, take children 
from WiehiU^ children’s homes to 
and from the Service League Clinic, 
as well as doing chauffeuring for 
other Red Cross Corps.

There is also a need for clerical 
workers to help in various kinds of 
assistance work done by the Red 
Cross, Canteen members to help in 
times of disaster. Gray Ladies, 
who ^  morale work in hospiUls, 
and Home Service, which deals 
mostly with problems of veterans, 
Mrs. winsor stated.

.  Hammond, profes-
rer of En^lsh, has an article, “And 
What of Young Women”, appear- 

"'louPDal of American 
AssMiation of University Profes- 

® quarterly publication. The 
article concerns the plight of young 
women teachers in today’s schoolj

BtPkUskBVmN...
WO - 1 ?

Phona 8-1194

BMMmVwiom! 
BUtK V  woirtft 
M e d  \  w ditd  
e to d  diHiTd 
did \  diNiTfi
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Logopedics 
Names Staff

All 1947 graduates of the Depart
ment of liOiropedics of the 
Bity of WichlU, and several staff 
members of the Institute of Lpr>* 
l^ ic s , have been assigned positioiw 
in the thirteen “out-units' which 
the Institute will operate this year, 
according to Dr. Martin F. Palmer, 
director of the Institute.

The Institute has opened six new 
units this fall under the atatewde 
speech correction program which 
is being developed under Dr. Pal
mer's direction for the State De
partment of Social Welfare. Assign
ed to these units are Miss Marabeth 
Reid and Mrs. George Schmeling., 
University of Kansas Medical Cen
ter, Kansas City; Mr. Robers 
Peters, Kansas State Teachers Col
lege, Pittsburg; Mrs. Velma T. 
Rippeteau, Fort Hays Kansas State 
College, Hays; Mrs. Duane M. Todd, 
Lawrence public schools; Ruth 
Anderson, Manhattan p u b l i c  
schools; and Roy Eblen, Jr., Em
poria public schools.

Previously e s t a b l i s h e d  units 
which will continue in operation this 
year are staffed by Miss Josephine 
Christman, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 
public schools; Miss Marilyn White- 
head, Westchester Cerebral Palsy 
Association, Bedford, New York; 
Robert Davis, El Dorado public 
schools: Miss Amy Jones, Topeka 
public schools; Wayne Trail, Wads
worth Veterans Hospital, Wads
worth Kansas.

A new unit has also been opened 
at Garden City with Miss Ruby K. 
Wilson serving as speech correc
tion instructor and Miss Edith 
Christensen teaching a special 
classroom for cerebral palsied chil
dren.

Sm  Th« Bwt For Lms At 
Th«M Salllvin Independent Theetree

••COMING SUNDAY**
72B West 
DoosImCIVIC

Maureen O'Hara - John Tarne
“MIRACLE ON 34th 

STREET’

CRAWFORD Topeka

Ann Sheridan • Robt. Curomlnt*
“KING’S ROW’’

Dane Clark - Martha Viekera
“THAT WAY WITH 

WOMEN’’

WEST M l Walt 
Doaslaa

Yvonne deCarlo - Brian Donitvjr
“SONG OF 

SCHEHERAZADE” 
Also “SAN QUEN'TIN”

BALLOT TABULATION after the close of the polls last Friday 
was conducted by members of the Student Council and se w a l 
faculty representatives. Although no record vote was cast, l,Z7l 
ballots were counted by the tabulators. The Sunflower photographer 
caught the tabulators as votes for proportional Studmit Council 
representatives were being counted. Faculty rep resen ta ti^  include: 
Mrs. C. U. Price, Commons hostess, at far left; Dr. Hugo WaU, h ^  
of the political science department, at far right; and Marvin Harder, 
political ^en ce  instructor at Dr. Wall’s left.

University of Oklahoma debate 
squad will send a debate team to 
meet a University of Wichita team 
in a demonstration debate at the 
annual High School Speech Insti
tute to be held on the campus Oct. 
25, announced L. M. Blake, director 
of debate. Members of the Univer
sity team have not been selected.

Sigma XI And Guests 
Honor Dr. Sonnebom  
At Commons Dinner

‘One of the greatest achieve
ments of science in the present 
century was the solution of majOT 
aspecU of the problem of hered- 
Ity,” said Dr. T. ‘M. Sannebom. 
Professor of Zoology at Indiana 
University, in his address to the 
members of thb Sigma Xi'^and 
He visitors last night, in Room 207 
Science Hall, following a dinner 
given in his honor In the Commons.

Dr. Sanneborn explained, "Dif
ferences between hereditary traits 
were proved to be due to different 
minute Invisible particles called 
‘genus’ ”. "For experimental analy
sis of many problems, investigators 
are turning more and more to the 
study of microorganisms, proving 
to be extraordinarily favorable ma
terial.’’

Dr. Sonneborn is making an ex
tended tour of many universities 
throughout the United States giving 
the lectures.

“The Southland’s 
Favorite Son”

JACK STAULCUP
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

A Host of 

•  Novelties 

•  Glee Club 

•  Comedy Numbers

Blue M6on

Miller
Boulevard

NOW SHOWING
*The Bachelor and the 

Bobby-Soxer” 
Starring

C arr Grant • BhJrlcr Tempt# 
H rm a  Lev

Orpheum
NOW SHOWING

^TVelcome Stranger”
S tarrias

Bing C r a ^  • B arrr FItagerald 
Joan CanlflaU

107 Grads 
Attend W.U.

The number of graduate students 
enrolled a t the University has 
reached 107 with more expected be
fore Oct 9, deadline, according to 
Dr. John Rydjord, chairman of 
graduate studies.

Of these 107 graduate students 
68 are enrolled in the college of ed
ucation and the remaining 48 in 
the college of liberal arts.

“A nugority of the graduate stu
dents are working for advanced de
grees while a  few are taking post 
graduate work,” Dr. Rydjord'said.

An AH-’Time record in the total 
qumber of kick-off runbacks was 
set during the 1946 season by Ari
zona State, of Tempe, as they re
ceived 68 kick-offs. University of 
Wichita kicked-off seven times to 
them during the Thanksgiving Day 
game played in Veterans Field.

Sandra
NOW SHOWING
“Framed”

Starring
.Glenn Ford - Ja a it  Cartar

FRESH AND SPARKLING
ARROW WHITES

The new, smart, Arrow Shirts are here. 
Favorite collars—types in whites or stripes. 
Drop in.

$3.25 and $3.95

Palace
NOW SHOWING 

Clark GabU - Vlricn Leigh 
IN

*Gone With the Wind”

*  where Ketinni bsvt ibopped 
with eonfidenet )7 yetrt S/U tt€d

111 W. Dongbui

a little
ADVICE TO FRESHMAN

From your A rrow  dealer

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes**, . .
is a whimsical statement 

unsupported by the evidence

LQP-

w

Innes ̂
121 S. Broadwsy

Arrow Shirts—Whites, 
stripes, solid colors.

from $3,25 
Arrow. Ties — Knits, 
stripes, fouUrds, plaids.

from $1

Arrow Sports Shirts—  
Outstanding assortment 
for Fall. from $4.25
A trow Underwear ~— 
Shorts with grippers 

frmn $1

Ask us for A R R O W —bet on the best!
The buy-word of college men from Yale to U.C.L.A. 

from Northwestern to Tulane.

MEN’S SHOP — MAIN FLOOR

B u t . . «'
College Men Prefer Arrows**, . .
is a true tradition 
based on solid facts*

a8

SHIRTS

•More than 3 out of 4 college men prefer Arrow shirts 
-su n .q r  by National College Reaearch Bureau.

Mfiovy SHffiTS and TIES
UNDERWw r  .  ha n d k e r c h i e f s  .  SPORTS SHIRTS
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A  UnlTerilte it jnit what its etu- 
dmi body makes It  Either the stu
dent bod^ can be content with a 

nile or It can 
wort w iu  the faculty and admlnls- 
trttion to make the University a

FilSUhip'” ™ '" '’ “ ■>
iirflS i the University of

1 ^  the latter type o f In
stitution. Three major accompllsh-
“ fi"?  7®^ *»y ® student body
which t^ k  advantage of prlviloffM
.*d S S S t,iS .i coop.mWe .chool

^ r o u g h  student petition to Its 
student government — the Student
S ”5!i? w i ku^^a concert series by the Wichita Symphony orches-

™  * ” ®ted by theBoard of 
Regents and will be presented this 
year.
«.®y • stadent vote plans for a 
Student Union building were ap-

Regente, 
a three dollar

------... WUIIUIUK wei
proved by the ^ a rd  of Regento, 
the students voting a three dollar 
assessment upon themselves to fi
nance that project.

subsistence checks failed

commit^ gained from the Uni
versity Immediate financial aid for 
“ 2S® who were In need.

^?f®t.^®*‘® the accomplishments last year. Tliere 
were others—the student govern- 
rarot constitution was revamped by 
studei^; the Association of Wo- 
naen Studmts was organised by 
students: five top notch speakers 
appesr^ on the Student Forum, 
brought here by students; all-school 
varsities ^ r e  conduct^ by stu
dents; and, yes, even The Sun- 
f ^ w  was and still Is entirely 
student-produced.

This Is mother year and much 
remains to be accomplished by our 
stu d^ b ^ y  f i r in g  in coopera- 

with the faculty and adminis
tration. We must not rest, for 
students of this University can not 
be rontent with a faculty and text
book rule.—L.R.

First Pun football schedule of 
five games was played by the 
Wheatohoekers In 1899. The Pair- 
mount College team, coached by 
Harry Hess of the University of 
Kansas, won two games, tied two 
and lost one.

On Jlnother Campus
A f.9 S 5 i.~A  C itj U n lT ^ r t^ t t e ^ k i, pttbllMtlon. The Cempus,

Ung lot and one-way driving on the

st-jss «
say^The freshman last week

*® *^^««ts regard their college highly according to a

?®“ P“  i® the name^ven the Homecoming queen at
:fiers collev, says ^ o  Colleglo. Election piSns havePittsburg State Teach era college

been c-*— ----  ••
Ac o «  . d h o S X  W t  W l ’l''"”

10 to 12 rente !" *" *****'®"' *̂ ®y Sprang from

o n t h 'S ^ ” “ ^on the Arizona State campus accoi^ing to ^la State v ?*-
cempua will j e t  their fleet auhaietencf chiSa arojTnd^V ^  Thet 1̂*11
cover the period from date of registration thru Oct. 81. ’

Stadent Art Exhibit 
Now Being Displayed 
In Morrison Hall

First student art exhibit this fall 
Is on display in Morrison Hall until 
the end next week, accordini 
to Dean Clayton W. Stoples, heaa 
of the art department The work 
was done by art students last se
mester. Examples of constnictive 
w w in g are; pencil rendering, east 
drawing, head life, still life. Under 
die head of commercial art are 
ettering, posters and technical II- 
Dstrations. Design and water 

colon also are in the display.
The faculty Is planning a future 

exhibit, Including work of two new 
additions to the department

by a  0. Taylor 
CEEMS that there has been some 
X  ®^*wklng over the notice about 
the firat subsistence checlu posted 

® Veterans Administration 
Guidance Center bulletin board. 
This notice applies only to vets 

not p i-M w ll with the 
Guidance Center in August 

Acroriinj to R. M. Colror, chief 
Of the Guidance Center, veto who 

^® Center in August 
® f® ^ ,*^Jve checks Oct. l-dTas 
®**5®̂ ^n last week’s column.

U  you think you’ve been “short- 
M on yoM first check, stop to 
consider toat the school time‘s for

teiiteo®  ®»J^ng a fuUioad»12 or more hours—should be
V® f®** married vets

?UteJ!*® ^ ‘®’
♦k?®^’ checks are not In
toe correct amount, notify the 
Guidance Center Immedistoly so 
that corrections and adjustments 

urt

SKIRTS ARE GOING DOWN, but a great 
?ew campus have voiced their disapproval totiie
rereaT?5iJi nfVmi®"** a  'T ”*®®**** *>f The Sundower this week 

# k i^  lOJstudente qnissed, 64 torn **thnmbs down” on the
MnlJ«Stf**Jk?®' ?S,“ P“® ®®®̂ ® <*eraonstrated the e ld in g

?  ® j»® 4 . ®̂ **i*c two faculty members measured the
14 lMliT^^rni!^7k ‘ *” « }“ <*«/rom left, Arlene Cooley, junior*
BtyU” - ^ J  L2riiTq®ten^ •'®*"?f*®l*^?***’ sophomore;‘‘the old Myie , uran I^U e Sipple head of the College of Education, who

** S inosaiyn Kowley, freshman, new vogue: and Lrelle Blakn 
froi'^he'gron'JJdT*'’ Rowley's sHrt just 12 inchre

Campus 'Eds and Goads' Say 
'Yes' and 'No' To Long Skirts

rr i"   ̂ !TLt:::«»• btcinnins «i>ortlns. »dv«iie«l rtportlna. .nd

w  •» .So mSS f™Th1
rteck droartment 
n o  YOV n ^  a text book and 

** th® bookstore f 
ly e  G tti^ re  Center has a number 
M new. boo^ acquired from vets’ 
Who have dropped courses. The 
Center w^l transfer the book to

enroH^”” * which you are now

ft ID  YOU know that educational 
*7 fu® vocational guidance la one 
?_.ft® .^® ^ts to which you are 

>J>rovlBlon8 of 
WelL it Is, and

thVno^o^^?* *”“ **” * "°*®® out-voted th^SiSority ^ ? f a v S
Several members of the faculty®- 

and certain downtown business and 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  people were ap
proached by wandering Sunflower 
roporters. Faculty members and 
downtowners voted about f l f ^
^^ty, half in favor of long skirts 
and the othet half opposed.

However, opinion on the campus 
WM decisive. With 109 students 
voicing their opinion, 64 uttered 
an emphatic “no” at the new fash- 
jon while 89 favored the style 
which has dropped the women’s 
dresses from a little below or 
above toe knee to-12 to 14 Inches 
from the ground. Six students 
quisled by reportors were without 
an opinion.

FoUowing are some of the ans-
were given by various campus and 
downtown personages on toe fash 
ion question:

Jean Gay, student: “ Its going to
of glri’s

............ .. y _ _
toe provisions of 

7,— — - ŵ wT WelL it
/or tola seirlce.

entitl^ under  ̂
^b lic  Law 846 T

procedure 
?®Pf!®i® of three general phases: 
totwwiew, T ^ ln g  and Evaluation 
, ^ ®  Porsoi^ interview with an 
adviser Is to determine your educa
tional, ocropational, and family
** Vyour'tonia-re future plans.

Exminatfons are given srou by
the adviser so t l i t  ySi S a r t e w  
your aptitudes, interests^^ Suh 
” ®*» 1 ^®olts of these tMts are 
expWned to yon by toe adviser, 
u .«**mina«ona have
been checkmL the adviser will make 
rwmmendations as to the voca- 

P*®̂ ®®̂ ons. and toe type 
of training most suitable for m .  
ThoM commendations are made 
solely for your Information and

improve the looks of a lot 
legs.”

_^arlee ^geler, atudent: "It is 
alright to have them long enough 
to cover the subject, but short 
enough to be interesting.”
. , Ooeller, stadent: "They

should be shortn.”
Jonee, W o m e n ’ s Pan-  

Hellenic president: “ I like medium 
length, neither long nor short 
skirts.”

Doris Doornbos. stadent: “I like 
long skirts for dress but not for 
school.”

Bill Celia, etndffit: "One reason 
why I married my wife was for 
her figure, and not for it to be hid 
by a bunch of cloth.”

urponiitt tliMtef: " I  saw some 
servlee overseas daring the last 
war and as I recall toe question

Nrither toe VrteriSi 
Adndnistratlon nor toe school will 
require y®u to foUow these recom
mendations.

to finlih. the whole 
toing requires about sDc to eight 
hour^ and should be completea In 
2I2.A?*y- ^  necessary, arrange- 
2 ®®a 5**^ ®*^® ^  correlatetoe testing with your class sched-

“  y®“  ^tak ihat this service 
woiUd benrfit you, contalt toe 
Guitonre Center for an appoint
ment.
I HAVE UNDER Pbblic Law 846 
■-has l^ n  discontinued. More 
about this will be carried In a fu
ture column.

TMg dtmrtowEa
yplame XLXln, No. f ~

Oet.a.l#W

was dways asked of the fellas If 
«»ey ,h*d any idea what they were 
fighting for. There were a varied 
usortment of answers naturally.

fighting for, the answer was al- 
w s  rather clear to me — being 
single and 26 It was easy. Now 
1 m home once again and a civilian 

y®n know what^-lt seems 
that the clothing Industry has de
cided upon a complete^ new com
mercial venture of covering nn 
exactly what I  was fighting tori” 

Chuck NIds, student: "I think 
toey m  t<» long—they cover up 
toe better things of life.” 

AttonynoiiB:̂ *Make them as long 
e^ypu want, I have a fl̂ ood mem*

riniply

"They

%
don’t approve rf~toemT’’ 

Brt Monty, student: 
mind me too much as 
maidiah.”  |

___. re
being old

Robert Fraser, aSoodste nrofea-
r of hblor»i 'tH T .
ep. It is absurd with these h i^

oor
step, 
prices.

tiOtt

AIw, I don’t care tor It.” 
*** ‘ ‘ rsleal ednea*

tnufaeturera
Bvelra Hinton, pbysiraf ednea 

instructor: "Manufi

"They

ftewir, WkuS! Wi

United Btatw
__Bnn-Wlehhn.

Editorial Staff;
g<Uto^:in:Chlef----- Lester iRos„
Desk E d ito r------ =—  Ted Noe.
Society Editor____B e ^  Colliatie
Sports Editor Littleton

Business and Advertising: 
Manager ---------------- Bbno Reiff

chanring style‘ so prorie**'«rill 
cIothiM is unressonsbfe with these 
prices.'*

Norms H o i le i  eke,  student:
"They’re new, different, and I love 
em.

Arlene Cooley, student: 
keep your knees warmer.”

Jenaslee Reed, student: " I  think 
they are swell. They make yon 
look more dressed np.’’

LesUe B L ^  saooelste profeosor 
®^,5I^**** r> with them 
until toey get 14 inches from too 
ground.”

L. Whan, head of thi 
fpeoeh dbpsrtment: " I  think the 
long skirts are wonderful for somd 
rirls because God didn’t endo# 
toem with muscles. On the other 
hand it is bad tor toe married 
because he has to buy his wife all 
new clothes.”
, Ham  Tweker, student: " I  bate 
’em, I  hate ’em, I  bate ’em.” '

Meloy, men’s psn-hetlenic 
president: "Dresses should be like 
an extemperaneons speech — short 
and to the point”

Howard Currant, stndent: " I  just 
can’t see I t ”

Cha^ Christian, stndent: "They 
cover the posterior surface of the 
gastrocnemius muscle in the leg. 
^ t ’s bad.”

Jackie Pau|An, atudent: " It  de
pends upon toe woman and the 
oroasion. 1 like them long for evo- 
nlM, short for atoool.”

Trichler, stndent: "As long 
M I ’m not married and don’t have 
to buy a new wardrobe for some 
one, I don’t care what the style Is.”  

Jack Covey, otndent: "The lower 
(Continued On Page 10)
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T H E  g P W F L O W K B
OMobar S, 1947

Dean's Semas+ar Honor List 
Namas 271 to Upper Tan
t te  second to ^  of Biislness Administration,
M s * C o U  S.d% »*g the College of Fine A r t s ^

AU 8tud*inta named to
Uat are in the upper 10 per cent

J  on T heV nor llrt .coording to

^''"'^Coilefe Of Liberal Arts 
And Sciences

*,l„. M.t.1 .BM ttl. BHtr Ann; B « tr .
lu iiitid : BarcWn*!. Brititock*, Wmtorn w n . m ^

KcBM  ̂ : Cn>»k. 8hW#y■•“ 5 Robert: Vwt.
iH.“Kr‘'“& 5aiS''!5irKatbtrint

Sroeet, Wcbjid: .

sr-K
8teip9« . Robert B ^ .B ^ jl  w.kefleld.

whlUm*. Pktrtdm Ann.

Akin Franeli^S*®*'• Bo'̂ erton. Lart

nishart fihattuek: Cmnnter, Ro»miI 
g S S i r .  Okn Dtnnlnfhoff. 3*mm

"¥H'ur wilte*Srt.P. 
bJ!  ̂ »r»5.. Wendell Lt • 0 **22r:— . vif»i«iti( > Qerdnefi Itie Diul^n >
oul^, Surifns £“ *• •'oilwrRieWd: Orw. Ho«^
■iMbnth. Lo«1m: Hnrtler, Foont KlM. 
hUSTj- b Yen; HedriA.
■me* Hud*on, rmneee PinllM. Jrt*5P* komfeld. J5dwln Hownrd: 
LMriSToeorie «lnt: Loker. J»n« V«™o"-

Ma*ele™r.. Îffopd W.:
Albln Brneet; Oeem nn, Florn J w e , Peek 
huBL Betty Opel;5uS. Ken Bdwerd: Bbote, LowtU Mer- 
J S r  BuSierfon!. Verle Petton: Beber.

**^il^Loo»i Pmndî  Booth^
Roseoe: BpnrrWr. Jr.. BUntey ;
Mee: T̂ nrlow, Vl^l BteiUey; weteon, 
Cberlee Bofene; Webb, Keith Iren. 

Jnnien
Celenrt, Bterr Arehibeld: Coeb«net, 

Beihern Abo; Derby. Oî Ue Le 0«e: 
tilp i Betty Bnah: Pallcr. Jr., JM*ph 
AJlmi Oroow, Cerol CeleBte; Hitt, Ceryl

^̂ Ŝdnteeh. Jemce Betvne; lle)ot& Belen 
n .}  P«tw, Boy Loo:
Beeren: ftroeldi, Dooeld Leo: Wlnsvt. Lynn 
Wenvn.

Benlen
Andereen. Thornton Berl: Belocfa. Irene 

Rom; Blythe, Jeck Gordon: Griffith, 
Kethryn Peercy: Hobeon. Mery Lon; Hodt' 
eon. Dorothy; Bowerd. Guy Weeley.

iLeltar. Kennth Mex: Kelly. Bnymend L»- 
Roy; Kinney, Rieherd LeRoy; Kind#. Betty 
Rnth: KahL Jey D.; Sowe^ Jceee Kelly; 
Tenninr. Mery Jen*.

Colllete Of Boalni 
Admhitstratloa

Pneheen
Bcferda, Bnry Delmer; Boyeek, Men* 

rk* Rohert; Brown, WDliem LeBey; Cbee* 
tek, Jeaee Reriend; Cniee. John Deen: 
Cntten Verne Clifton; Dnsnî  Deneld MQ« 
tan; Bekine, Relph Reeee; Bmrf^, Glenn

M .| Feukoaer. B el H e rr in ; Fenlconer,

Oorita, Jennne; Qieenherf, Deniel A .; 
Gtoehewaleki. Alfred M a t  H e ^ .  V m  
Mae: RoUie, Jenen  T boseet;, B o lk ^ y .  
S ^ r d  B i w :  Buff, John Felton; Boll, 
^ I p h  Lewie; komberd. Donald Ay- 
Deen WIlHem; Jobneon, J e m  B ober^  
Joneo. John B erpm en: Jnnkine. J b ^ r t  
Lce?Ketnc, J r ., Arthor W llljem;
R e b ^  LcRoy; Lnee, Helen S e in e ; MeCell, 
Derld W .; Meinke, Roeeell F . ^

Pelmer, Rieherd A rth o r; Pollitt. MOton 
Dele: Reeeen. Roeeoe Reymond: m eberd. 
•on. Thomee Owen; Ritter, Archie Roy.

Schmidt, Eerl Morrto: Bebroer, Brneet 
Frederick: Smith. Edger S n e e t ;  8 o ^ .  
Iren  Edwin; Underhill. DerM Lee, W ^eM . 
Rieherd B ert: Weleh, Jenee Joeeph: Weld* 
men, Cberlotte LeVonne.

Bephemoree
Beneheoer, Reymond A rtho r: Brown, 

Darren Leon; C heffev Herold D een: 
Chendler, AnderMn Woode; Col«nan. 
Robert Loola: Coortney, Jemce Rieherd; 
Deerden, Grin Lee; Snley , Charlee Lm ; 
Bnaim. S n e e t Frederick; Feerey, B ren J . ; 
Gey, Rothone Brooke; Griffith. Alfred 
Eugene.

Hodge*. J r ., Roy A rthor; Rellend, Cle
ment J . ;  Howerd. L !< ^  T .;  Imbler. Vln- 
cent H erold; Kemper, Robert Oereld; Ken* 
yon, Grent Yerrow; Knhn, Lloyd Peol; 
Little, Wllllem B bbep: Lowe. J r .. Roeeell 
Leon: MeClellend. Jeck Frederick: B ering. 
Doneld Weyne, Meyill, Roee Hedge; Mel* 
lert, Robert Wflliem; Mitchell. Menford
Eugene. ____

Obon, Petricio Cote: Perk , W illbm : 
Poree, Diwin Bloom; Prlgmore. Rieherd 
Doyle: RoMnaon, Robert Toeker: Rodeboret. 
B m er Herm en; Sewyer John M erehell; 
Shelley. Virgil Dele; te f t .  Gene Allen; 
Thomee, Rex Bogene: Toelkee. Bdwerd 
H etthew ; W ^ e r .  G i lb ^  Loub.

Jeniere
SH*. Jeck O lircr: Felr, J r .. Jemce Dele: 

Hell, Emmet Eogene; Kelly, Jemee Weeley; 
Mclntoeh, Virgil Clinton.

NlehoUon, F n n e b  Merle: Northeott, 
Kenneth Beech: Pelmer, John R k b erd ; 
‘̂ y lo r , Relph Albert.

Senbre
Bird, Deniel K rtth: Cram. Cberlee 

Kenneth; Olnoff, Jerom e; Fbher, Jeck 
Werren. S

Funiton, Reymond York; Bendy, L«wb 
F . : iW lor, Mike Frederick.

College Of Education
Froehmen

Bitill, Robert Bogene; Greene, Leon 
Jemm; Krebblel, Nellie Jene; Meyer, B. 
Clerelend; Oder, Lowell Bon; Beincy, 
Jenlc* Ixtobe: oimpeon. Edith Florvnee; 
Sogermen, Beoleh; Unrnn, Mery Ann. 

Bophemeree 
Bmx. John Lonta; Oraber, Seine Merle: 

Heyee, Loob Blwerd. Kemper, JIalee 
Rieheri: Morrb, Jemce Allen: Bewhill. 
Joyce Derb: Btertimen. Opel Mergeret. 

Jen bn
Brooke, Berberm Je n e t: Cos. Betty Je n e ; 

B rin g , Rieherd D erid; Bhyrodt, Clera Jeen. 
Bcniere

Barnett. Lob BmHh; Gfbeon. Cberlee 
A rthor: Orermen, Roth AOtne; Boblneon. 
F r ^  B to n ; Beheef, Alberta L oobe; Walk* 
er, Pen! Knos.

College Of Fine Arts 
Fraehmen

Beerdiley, Ocreldine M ae; Bowen, Soe 
LoIo m ; Bodke, Harry T ram an: DeVob, 
WnUam R a rw o ^ : Glffin, Mary Ernaetlne; 
QUbert, Mowry C alrio ; MacLeaa, JoA no: 
Miller. Greta Mari<M Bwaneen. Kenneth 
B rneet; Torrentlne, Herbert C harla .

Bcraee. Kathryn Fem e: Celia. Meredith 
C ared : Pidler, Helen Bowen; Oredey. 
M aryaret A nn; Milton LaN ob;
Swallow. Jaeqoetta Ja n e ; Weryn, Alcsan* 
der John.

Janleia
CaateeL D ab  Owen; Intrayata. Lawrence 

Joeeph: HcNeIr, M err C e th ^ e .
BeMere

Derice. John Bow erd: LIpp, Cberlee B* 
don: Stdnbttcbel, Mery Leoiie.

Instructors
Are Added

Five ne^ instructors and one 
graduate assistant have bMn ap
pointed In the English dwartraent, 
according to Dr. Earle Davis, de
partment head.

Geraldine Allbritten, English 111 
and 112, comes to the University 
from Cnanute J u n i o r  Collew, 
Chanute, Kansas, and has taught 
at Taylor University, Upland, In
diana. Miss Allbritten received 
her AB degree from Southwstem 
University, MA from the Univer
sity of Kansas, and has had grad
uate work at Chicago and Colorado 
Universities.

Margaret Walker, English 111, 
taught in the public schools in 
Sallna, Kansas, prior to spending 
two years as teacher at Holland 
Hall, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Miss Wal
ker received her AB degree from 
the University of Kansas and MA 
from ^dc liffe  College.

Lillie Zimmerman, English 111, 
for the past two .years a member 
of the teaching staff of Planeview 
High School, nas also taught in 
the secondary schools of other 
Kansas and Nebraska towns. For 
five years, she taught English at 
the United States Indian Service 
School at Pine Ridge Sioux Indian 
Reservation.

Mrs. Zimmerman was awarded 
her BA degree from Ft. Hays State 
Teachers College, F t  Hays, Kan
sas, and received her Master’s de
f t ^  from Kansas State Teachers 
College, Manhattan, Kansas, where 
she was a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi.

Jo Ann Sullivan, English 111. 
graduated from the University of 
Wichita in January, 1946, and has 
since taught Journuism at Ft. Scott 
High School and F t  Scott Junior 
Gouege.

William Nelson, English 111 and 
281, received his AB degree from 
the University of Texas in 1948. 
After three years In the navy, Mr. 
Nelson attended Columbia Univer
sity where he received his MA 
degree.

Isabelle French, graduate assis
tant in English 111 and 112, re
ceived her AB degree from the 
University of Okli^oma.

— SPECIAL —

Fluorescent
Student
Lamps

Complete $7.95
H. J. HiU Electrfe Go. 

2986 EAST DOUGLAS 
TeL 4-9829

THE STERLING STORE OF WICHITA

jd a J ^  jjudA

With joyous eye, adventure 
through these lovely examples of 
fine New England craftsmanship 
in TOWLE Sterling (solid silver). 
All have authentic design—rang
ing from utter simplicity to rich 
ornament Old Mirror is the new
est and one of the loveliest pat
terns we have ever seen.
This sterling of fins titiAlity is 
moderately priced. A teaspoon 
costs only about $2.60 (depending 
upon the pattern), a s r ^ l  “Place 
Service" of four pieces — knife, 
fork, teaspoon, and aalad fork— 
115.65.
So keep your date with beauty— 
and let us show you how easily 
and inexpensively yon can acquire 
TOWLE Sterling.

i p

....................
•sccm ei te
• * t l  t S K I

Library Schedule b  
Made For Serteater

Library rahrfole tm  «rat 
semester was •RRo®»«S® **"S' day by Downing P. O Hara, li
brarian. The schedule if as fol
lows : ^

8K)0 a*m. to 10:W) pjm. — 
Monday through Friday

8rf)0 a.m. to 5:00 p*m. — 
Friday

8H)0 a.m. to 1 p.m. — Sat
urday

2:00 p.ra. to 6rfW li.m. — 
Sunday.

Psychology 
Tests Begin

Advanced psychology studente, 
under supenasion of Dr. N. H. 
Pronko, head of the psycholoCT 
department, are beginning immedi
ately a new series of experiments. 
Observations and tests that will 
acquaint them with various devices 
used in the greater flelds of applied 
psychology are to be used.

Beginning the series this week 
Dr. l^ n k o  has obtained a Reacto- 
meter from Harold Jone^ repre
sentative of the Aetna Casualty 
and Surety Company.

In effect the Reactoraeter meas
ures a subject’s reaction time to 
a given situation and records It 
on a small cardboard sheet. This 
type of device has been used suc
cessfully in traffic control schools 
and safety precaution movements.

Promote 31 
In R.O.T.C.

Thirty-one promotions have been 
announced bv Col. Donald T. Beeler, 
professor of mllitaxy science and 
tactics. These promotions range 
from first lieqtonant to cadet colo
nel, and will be of temporary na
ture.

Hal Q. Bingham waa promoted 
to cadet colonel, and will command 
the entire R.O.T.G. detachment for 
this semester. Eugene R, Coghlan, 
promoted to cadet Lt. Colonel, will 
be in command «£ the a ir squadron. 
The infantsy battalion commander 
will be cadet L t  Col. Paul A. Mac- 
auley, and the Regiment Executive 
office will be Howard P. Anderson, 
cadet L t  (Lionel.

The following students were pro
moted to cadet major: G e o m  W. 
DenninghofT, James A. Morris 
JoTin F. Roach, and Robert W. 
Pedigo. Cadet ew tains for this 
semester will be Francis O. Buck- 
man. Jr.. Gerald S. C ard  Dick R. 
Markwelj. Maurice E. Miles, Jac
ques K. Tetrick, Carl R. Ward, and 
Edward L. Wingate.

The 16 men promdted to first 
lieutenant are william D. Angle, 
LeRoy W. Beery. Russell B. Cran- 
mer, James G. Dennlnirhofr, Glenn 
R. Dody, Robert L. Hadley, John C. 
Hinkle, William N. Ketehersid, 
Robert G. Langenwalter, J. ^  I ^ s -  
well, Clinton A. Park, Hilbnrn E. 
Platt, Jr., Robert P. SauxelL Em
mett G. Saxon, Charles E. Smith, 
and Donald L. Synolds.

New Fall Suits and Topcoats 
Two For One Low Price

ANY TWO COLORS—ANY TWO SIZES

Two majr shop togeOier. Bring along s  
friend and share Oie s a ^ g s .

Two For One Low Price

A NW tms PROM BOVOiAS • Ilf NORTH MARRtl^ST
“  WATCHES •  SILVERWARE •  JEWELRY s GIFTS-

l io ? ” ^  Sports with BiU Young on BAKE—
dl?^ Monday through Prl-usy. 6.10 P.M. on Saturdays and Sundays.

C lod iii^  Cx
4 0 9 t.D O U aL aS^  -
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Notr# Darfet’ the number one col- 

le«e f o < ^ l  team of 1946, ie the 
onlr eoUere team erer to lead the 
nation In both offenelTe and de- 
fenelve play the same season.

When yon meet unezpeet> 
edly the raoet natural thing 
to aay is, "Come on and 
hare lunch with me at 
D roirer After all, lt»e 
Wichita's farorite place to 
eat.

Z>ftoi£i.
h (SfXtll

On Central Near Hillside

*»® handled by Helen
#K. i*®** *̂®**®» "Th® three act comedy is under
i» D. Wilner and will be presented

OcUibtr 28, 24, and 26. Other mem- 
if lf ir  Elisabeth Kirkpatrick, Barbara Hatton,Jim Kemper and Tony Holloway.

Atomic Power News 
Discussed; Dr. Lyon 
Attends Meeting
Dr. Luther Lyon of the Univer

sity of Wichita Chemistry staff at
tended the Chemistry Society's 
yearly convention a t New York 
City, Sept, 15 to 21.

At the convention, the six days 
were divided between lectures and

study of papers in specialized fields, 
including a great deal of informa
tion just released on new elements 
connected with atomic power being 
studied at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

Dr. Lyon is chairman of the local 
American Chemical Society and a 
member of the University of Wich
ita Foundation for Industrial 
search. Reports of the convention 
will be made to these groups and 
to all chemistry students through 
the year.

THURSTON'S

EXCLUSIVE

New Suit 
Arrivals

IxeliMivt With tk

•ndOunALONII Thtjitktt 

•ut MymmttriMlIy to ont tide 

... Hit oHitr boMto fi hugt 

potkft. Oht of Hit M io n 'i 
liHportint luttk i i ̂  doubly 

to Ih Bottny glbfirdtht. 
Colon: Aqut, grty, plum. 

biMk tnd blown. ftiiN 10-10.

w
JuM lay, "CHARU IT"

OHitrBMutIful 
luitt from 

$49.95 to $89.95 'thuwtonl
218-220 EAST DOUGLAS

MURRAY MONDSHINE, 6en. Mgr.

Shocker’s Grid Infd 
Issued In Brochure

A football brochure, containing 
Information about the players, 
coaches, and the history of Uni
versity of Wichita, has been com
piled under the direction of Max 
Milboum, assistant to the presi
dent and acting head of the Jour
nalism department, and distributed 
to sports broadcasters, newspapers, 
and Shocker opponents.

This brochure contains complete 
information about the 1947 foot
ball setup at the University, in
cluding: player sketches; coaching 
staff sketches, roster of 1947 foot
ball squad with pronunciation 
chart, officials of Shocker games, 
1947 schedule and prospects for 
the coming season.

A complete record of all foot
ball games played by Fairmount 
College and University of Wichita 
since 1897, also is included, plus: 
a fifty year summary; general In
formation about the school; high
lights of Wichita grid history; op
ponents’ 1946 records and 1947 
schedules; Shocker 1946 season 
record; and standings and Individ
ual statistics of the Missouri Val
ley.

These brochures are not avail
able to the public, but are sent 
to sports editors of newspapers, 
sports broadcasters, and Shocker 
opponents to provide publicity for 
the University of Wichita and the 
football squad.

First Pep Convo Is 
Oct. 5; Plans Made 
For Other ProgTams

First meeting of the convocation 
committee was held last Thursday 
to discuss plans for the coming 
year, announced Harry Corbin, 
chairman.

A pep convocation is to be at 
10:15 a.m., Oct. 10, in the Com
mons Auditorium. If enough In
terest is shown at this rally plans 
may be made for a second pep 
assembly.

The committee has made a ten
tative schedule for Christmas and 
Easter proarams for the entire 
student body and also discussed 
commenceifient services.

Classes will be shortened on con
vocation days rather than leaving 
out any single period.

San Romani Jewelry
Watch, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry 
Gifts

Watch ft Clock Repairing 

8122 E. Central Dial 4-6562

Library Aids 
Are Added

An assistant librarian, a cata
loguer, and a.reserve.desk assistant 
joined the University Library staff 
for the 1947 fall semMter, accord 
ing to Downing P. O’Rara, librar 
ian.

R. Paul Bartolini, new assistant 
librarian, will be in charge of ^ b -  
lie Service, training student help- 
era, and instructing freshmen m 
the use of the library. Bartolini 
holds a master’s degree In libraiy 
science and has done reference work 
at the Illinois State Normal School.

Josephine Cowles, who is in 
charge of cataloguing, received her 
Djchelora degree at the University 
of Illinois and has worked as the 
^ a d  of cataloguing at the WichiU 
^ b llc  Library and as assistant 
librarian at Wichita High School 
North.

Bernice Anderson, assistant at 
the reserve desk, attended Colum
bia University and served as a stu
dent assistant at the library from 
1940 to 1942.

35 Vets Are Enrolled 
In Speech Institute

Approximately 35 veterans are 
enrolled in hearing and speech 
training at the Institute of Lqgo- 
pedlcs, according to Dr. Martin F. 
Palmer, director of the Institute. 
Many of these veterans are study
ing under the O. I. education bill 
here at the university.

The Wichita Institute, one of the 
first contracted for the special pro
gram two and a half years ago, la 
playing an important role in the 
lives of many who have returned 
from the war with hearing Impair
ments. It ranks among the top 
six Institutions for rehabilitation 
courses in the nation.

Taylor Is Named 
Production Manager

Production manager for "Papa la 
All," to be produced Oct. 28, 24, 
and 26, Is Charlana Taylor, an
nounced Gene Spangler, stage di
rector.

Other members of the staff In
clude Joel Parsons, J. L. Briggs, 
and Jack Evans, properties; Bar  ̂
bars Dunlap and Virginia Gass, coa- 
tumea; Dob Paxson and Douglas 
Conrod, publicity; Proctor Du 
Charm, Beth Jones and RIH Bass, 
make-up.

Prompters are Ruth Lytell and 
Jackie Holl.

and other fine planoe 
TMcbm roeltal hall avalUMe

Somethlttg Good and Extra Special
Out endless variety of delicious seasonal foods 
—our friendly service—our popular prices—are 
sure to meet with your ai^roval. Whether you ^  
want a complete d lnn^  w  merely a quick - 
lunch, this is the place to come.
ONE WAITHEBS NEEDED 6 P.M TO 10 P.M,

— Closed Mondays —
Open 6 a«m. to 10 p.m. Sundays A Weekdays

546 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246
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B’ S FACE A L L - A M E R I C * N M N J M A I
Frosh Grid 
Squad Goes 
To Ft. Riley

Play Second Contest 
Of '47 Season Against 
Centaurs Tomorrow

University of Wichita freshman 
football team Journeys to Ft. Riley 
tomorrow evening to tangle with 
the F t  Riley Centaurs, who last 
week dropped a 23*12 contest to 
Ehnporia State.

MaJ. Hank Hauser, at the helm 
of the Ft. Riley football team and 
a former All-American center from 
Texas A. ft M.. has a host of good 
material to work with, including 
several from famed West Point 
teams.

Qlenn Pavls, perhaps the most 
famous of the three All-Americans 
now playing for Ft. Riley, has been 
benched this season because of a 
knee injury and is now in New 
York receiving treatment

Centaur center, 240-pound Her- 
sbel *'Ug” Fuson. lettered three 
years as center and halfback at 
West Point, and was chosen All- 
American center In 1945. Shelton 
Biles, 198-pound Centaur left tackle, 
also lettered three years at West 
Point, and was honorable mention 
All-American in 1946.

William "Woo” West, 190-pound 
Ft. Riley fullback, lettered one year 
as right halfback at West Point 
and played on the 1947 Eastern All- 
Star team, where he was voted the 
most valuable player.

The starting Centaur lineup is 
expected to be rounded out by: 
Joe Tomclk, 175-pound left end; 
John Faith, 195-pound left guard; 
Mike Maloney, 195-pound right 
guard; Harold -Tavxel at right 
tackle; and Shelby Little, 195- 
pounder at right end.

Gordon Duquemln, 155-pounder 
will direct the Centaur attack from 
the quarterback slot. George Bar
tels, 166-pounds, will start at left 
half and Don Krause^ 165-pounder 
will probably start at right half.

The starting Shocker quarter
back, Bob Murra, suffered a shoul
der separation during practice and 
will probably be out the rest of the 
season.

Ted Warren
. . . . Rt gvIdM frMh . . . .

Sports Plaque To Be 
Awarded By W. R. A.

A sports plague will be awarded 
by the Womens Recreation Asso
ciation next spring to the organ
ization proving most successful in 
Intramural sports, according to 
Charlene Parrott, president.

A n y  woman undergraduate 
carrying a minimum of 12 semes
ter hours is invited to participate 
in W.R.A. activities. The sports 
offered this year are, swimming, 
rifle marksmanship, ping-pong, 
tennis, voUyball, basketball and 
softball. They must Join at least 
one of the following clubs: Peg
asus, womens horseback riding 
club; Modem Dance or Rifle.

The women who participate in 
three sports will be asked to Join 
the W.R.A.

Kappa Delta PI is having a pic
nic at 5 p.m. today at L! 
park for all members.

jinwood

M M O U S  fO K

STEAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

sai

■II9 m i m

OUR CORSAGES WILL ADD 
THE PERFECT TOUCH

e
Reasonable Prices

ART FLORAL
“The Home of Quality Flowers"

2026 E. Central Phone 2-0486

Follow the Shockers
WICHITA Ua

vs.
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY

R^ugKt to You 
By^Your

Standard Oil Dealer
Saturday at 1:45 P.M.

K  A N S 1240 On 
Your Dial

Speedball Is 
First Sport

In the first round of Intramural 
speedball play, the Men of Web
ster aggregation tripped the Alpha 
Gam’s 18-10, in the only game 
played on the opening day's sched
ule. The Phi SIg’s won by forfeit 
from the Cowpokes, and the I.8.A. 
drew a bye.

The intramural tennis tourney 
will begin shortly after the cloee 
of the speedball season and Just 
before the touch football league be
gins play.

An Innovation in this year’s reg
ulations is; when an organization 
baa two teams in one sport, these 
two teams will play each other In 
the opening contest, thus elimin
ating to a large extent the possibil
ity of having a thrown game.

The team winning the individual 
first place will get the first place 
trophy, and the organisation that 
garners the most combined points, 
made by both the "A" and “B" 
squads, will receive the team tro
phy. Points will be awarded to 
teams for playing, and additional 
points will be given to the winning 
club.

Quarterback Club 
See Football Morlea
Movlee of the Bradley-Wi^lU 

football game will be n b o ^
Tncoday* at 12 noon In the Rotol 
Laaoen, daring a meeting of the 
Downtown Qnarterimek Clab,
Byron 8. Chappell, chairman, 
has annonneed. , ,

’The Downtown Qoarterbaclm 
are a group of Wichita boslneas 
men Tntereated In farthering 
Mhletle aetiritlee of the Shock- 
^  and meet every Toeaday 
nodn in the Hotel Lasaem 

Meries of the Shocker foottoll 
gamee are shown with Ralph 
Graham, head football coach, or 
one of the other coachee ex
plaining plays and telling inter- 
eeting aioelithta.

Anycme may Jrin the dab and 
all are nrged to attend the meet* 
inga, bat reservation for the 
Tae^ay meeting most be called . „
in to the Hotel Lassen before touchdowns. 
Monday evening.

Last Tuesday, movies of the 
ShockerUtah State football bat* 
tie were shown.

Utah State 
W ins Game

Demonstrating the reason for 
being picked as the probable win
ner of the Big S ^ en  football 
championship, Utah State Agricul* 
tural College plowed to a 21*6 vie* 
tory over the university of Wichita 
Wheat'shockers at Logan, Utah, 
Saturday.

Although the Shockers Outgained 
the Farmers via the ground route, 
fumbles and a sharp Utah aerial 
attack proved to be too potent. 
Wichita fumbled four times and 
lost the ball on every occasion, 
once on the Utah aix*yard line.

Utah coach Dick Romnev*s squad 
completed 18 passes, good for 185 

xlrst downs, and fwA

Jimmy Nutter, Shocker fresh
man right halfback from McPhe^ 
son, for the second straight week 
was the game’s ground .gaining 
star.

Bookstore Will Repay 
Money From Resales

Bookstore will now refund 
money on books left there for 
reeale, according to Frank M. 
Robertson, bookstore manager.

Cameras . . . .
620 Meteor 
Flash Synchro 
Shutter

Since
1909

Largest 
Record Stock 

In
Wichita

Spartus
35 mm f 7.7 Lens $12.50

FILM •  CHEMICALS 
EXPOSURE METERS 

ENLARGERS

MARDOCK
513 N. Hilbide

TALic
ABOUT ME

I ’ v s  been with Klnqs-X long enough to 
know o few things experience hot fought 
us so for. I’m o shy and modest fellow 
until I begin to talk about Kings-X erxl 
then even the boss een't stop me. There 
ore things you should knew obeut us 
and our places. You’ll be seeing o lot 
of me and heorlng o lot from me too.

K I I V C  S - X
8 SLACIS TO SIRVI YOU!

t  9ATTI8-1229 1  Peaftee 
4r HILUIDI—9129 I. DeuftM 
^  BROADWAY~228 I. P in t  
V OLIVIh—4806 8. KeltoH

A MAID arri—1109 l. Da«tto 
i f  MNlUVARD-̂ dOO I. Uacrin 
i t  MUNDOaU20 W. Muidocfc 
i f  HARRY—421 I. Hany

^ ^ ^ V lN T H R O P ’S
DOUILI DUTY HALF TRACK

toN olMig b  MMft b^p  dtp
year ftovariit golt caatta in Hd* takort, 

mbbar-talad WbHuap. It*k m  naw oi la^ 
Marrow. . .  nugid at H9 nomoh^a.

Other Styles
IL9S  ̂ I119S

S h o es

S H O E S
ItHmAAvU^Uls
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BRAVES BRING VETERAN ELEVEN HERE

Shocker quarterback, Bari Hamilton, fnllbaek, Fred SilrerUiom. and halfback, Btf KriwteL are 
ahoim dnrinr practice preparing for the Bradley Unlreraitr game, Saturday in Veterana Field. 
Hamilton waa letterman quarterback in 1942 and returned Umt year to dirert the Shocker atUck.

Valley'a top two ground gainera.
Fred Silrei^ora, ^ m  Sedio-WoolkBy, W a ^  waa named to the alNWaahIngton high achool grid 
team in 1986-87. Eddie Kriwiel, amall a ^  ahifty froah halfback from Chicago attracted much at
tention in pre-aeason acrimmagea with ahifty running and dead-eye paaaing.

THERE’S
GAIETY HERE

Come in pairs or come In groups— 
but come here for a gala evening 
of music, dancing and gaiety. And 
the cost is small for such a big 
evening — so make tonite your nite 
for dancing.

Yon may rent the club and have 
it all to
2-9889.

yourselves. Just Call

Just Follow The Signs on North

CUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

THERE IS MORE 
COMCOLA ROW

Additional Seats Set 
For Football Game

TwentV'Six hundred b l e a c h e r  
seats will be available for the next 
home football game, according to 
John Gaddis, building and ground 
superintendent. Bleachers will be 
set up on the top of both ends of 
the oval, said Hr. Gaddis.

These seats will be in a position 
that will offer almost a grandstand 
view of the games, and will replace 
the bleachers which were at both 
ends of the field, last season.

The seats will be open to the 
general public, and will sell for 
$1.20.

RAY OUMM
189 N. Broadway

Shockers Battle Bradley 
In Second Home Game, 
First of Three Home Tilts

Squad is Outweighed 15 Pounds by Bradley 
Forward Wall; W. U. Will Take on Drake and 
Abilene Christian on Following Saturdays
Meeting Bradley University, of Peoria, III., Saturday, at 

2 p.m., in Veterana Field, the Shockers open a three-game 
home football aeries. Wichita will be host to Drake U and 
Abilene Christian College the following two Saturdays.

Coach A. J. Robertson will bring® 
heavy Bradley Brave squad,'

fresh from a 6-0 win over Ripon, 
that is expected to out-weigh the 
Wichita forward wall 15-pounds 
per man, averaging nearly 200- 
pounds.

The Braves have most of the 
players back that won seven games 
and lost two last season. Bradley 
coach, A. J. Robertson, has had 
only two losing seasons in his 27 
years of coaching at Bradley Uni
versity.

The forward wall of the Braves 
is expected to be led by tackles 
Bob Hodges and Carter Bucy, both 
tipping the scales at 239 pounds; 
Leonard EUlls, mere 219-pounder 
is also slated to see plenty of ac
tion at the tackle position.

Wayne Mann, 190-pound center, 
Marvin Shultz, 204-pound guard, 
and Ken Hinrichs, 187-pound 
guard also wUl face the Shocker 
squad. End positions are e^fpected 
to be held down by George Chlana- 
kas, 197-pounder, and Bob Strartd, 
191-pounds.

Pacing a fast backfield is BUly 
Stone, 190-pound sophomore full
back, who racked up seven touch
down last year and averaged 5.8 
yards per try. Stone is reported 
to have run the 100 yard dash in 
9.9 seconds.

Rounding out the Brave back- 
field is Guy Ricci at left half, Gib 
Carl at the quaterback slot, and 
Don Shelton at right half.

The Shocker lineup has not been 
announced, because the actual 
starters will not be known until 
just before game time Saturday, 
according to Ralph Graham, head 
football coach.

Starting at left end for the 
Shockers will be either Marvin 
Campbell or Walt Knocke, Carl 
Crelly and. John Agee are fighting 
for left tackle position, with 
George Walker and Bob Shrelner 
battiing for starting left guard 
position. Vincent Gott will prob
ably start at center.

Right guard position seems to be 
a batUe between John Stucky and 
Pat p r im e r , with Paul Houser 
and Don Sharpsteen a toss-up for 

Tommy Allen 
or Mike Knoplck Is slated to start 
the game at right end.

Llnwood Sexton and Art Hodges 
assured of starting at 

Firi^Sr^ fullback positions, but 
Hamilton and Harold Tjaden 

are fighting for starting quarter- 
Jimmy Nutter Is a likely

thn!?X  halfback,though don’t overlook Hap Houllk.

The place to Meet 

The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 South Broadway

CHOICE STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP

Luncheons —  Sandwichea

Oilingr of Vets Field 
Parkingr Area Part 
of Expansion Plans

As part of the overall athletic 
prowam, 7000 gallons of 

penetrating oil have been spread 
over the Veterans Field parking 
area, at a cost to the University of 
approximately $1000, according to
k njt ®***‘**?» superintendent of buildings and grounds.

Although this action is only a 
temporary measure, it will greatly 

banishing muddy and dusty 
conditions in the 700-car parking 
area this season.

already been made 
*?f dressing and chaff to 

black-top surface for the 1948 season.

H  HMty.  h .  M k  
trmie m trh mum M# itm  AWny.

F L B A B B  ntun?
tinpiy bottfss promptly

lo m B  UNoa Aumo«TY os thi coca-coia coawmt It 
THB WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTUIfa COMPAIIT

. o i ’4ntecec«.

CORDUROY
SLACKS

. Light Cream Shade 
Pleats • Ziptier > Dot Snap

Good Qosliir and Nice FitUiw 

Bifss — 28 to 86

Price -$I.9S
THE PANTS STORE

n o  N. Main

A. L. Freshmen Open 
1947 World’s lories 
In Yankee Stadtum

Fm* the first time In history s 
pqlr of American LMgiie rotA- 
ies opened the World Series ss 
Bncky Harris’ New T o r it% {!

®Fened the plsyoff, Taesday, 
JfaJnat Bnrt Shotten’s Brooklyn 
Oodgeto in Yankee S tad l^^  

F r ^  Shea, a 24-year old 
froah right hander wltti a 14-B 
WMon r e ^ ,  t ^ e d  with LogI 
B e ^  froth oatcher. to ommm 
n®6ger ace Ralph BraaeiLfl- 
J?*f,®Wj1ght hander w W  a

plenahip, of 18 attettmt^aSl
given

nlag.
19-8 of will-

D u n a k i n
S t o r e s

TRUBO
NYLONS

45 ga. 80 Deô er

$1.29
Siiea 8%-lOH 

5U  N. HiUside 
3050 E. Dou^as
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Plans For Marching 
Band Are Completed

eomptet^ plana for thla aemeater, 
including visiting Band day, No- 
▼ambcr 16, and the booster trip to
Tulsa, Noveraber 1.

Dwight Meredith, business man
ager, announced the band will def
initely charted two buses for the 
trip to the Tulsa-Shocker game. 
Seventy-seven members of the 
band ^11 make the trip, James 
Kerr, director, announced.

The band will have as their 
guests on Visiting Bend day, sev
eral high school bands from Kan
sas. James Young, in charge, has 
sent invitations to each high school 
that expressed a desire to be here 
on that day.

Band Day last year was a suc
cess, and Mr. Kerr expects it to
be fully as successful this year.

Activity tlcketa will be required 
by students to be shown before re
admittance after leaving the sta
dium during the football game.

GIFTS AND 
PARTY FAVORS 
CREPE PAPER

ORR’S COLLEGE H ILL 

BOOK STORE

2226 East Douglas
Op«n E T M iinrt

Long Skirts
(Continued From Page 6) 

the skirU get,, the lower my morale 
gets.”

Rn Benke, Student Council rep* 
reaentative: "I think they’re charm
ing. liie  boys don’t know when 
they are well off.” . ,,

Charles Hickman, student: “Well, 
don’t think much of ’em. After 
ail vhat are girl's l e n  for If you 
don’t look at them ? Girls legs are 
art and everyone loves art.”

Joan O'Bryant, English instme*
tor: ”I personally like the longer 
skirts and after all, fashion Is fash
ion, and who can cope with Paris 
and New York.”

Walter Innes, department store 
owner: ”I believe that the longer
skirts are definitely more attrac
tive and give the appearance of 
being well-dressed.”

Mother Jones, Phi Slg house
mother: "For younger women, I 
think shorter skirts are best. I also 
believe they are more flattering for 
middle-aged women and plump 
women too.”

Mickey McCoy, alumni associa
tion secretary: "I’m all in favor of 
them. I think they do a lot for 
the average figure.”

Dorothy Ransom, public relations 
secretary: "I think its wonderful, 
I’m tired of seeing skirts above the 
knees.”

Tommy Reagon, student: *T 
think Sir Isaac Newton’s theory 
should be reversed.”

Bob Sumner, student: "It’s Just 
like the guy said about prohibition, 
‘The joints are still there. Ya’ just 
can’t see ’em.’ ”

lima Harlan, society editor.
Wichita Eagle: "For some women, 
yes, for others, no, if you look
good in long skirts by all means 
wear them.”

Schedule subjecl to change * 6 ^  Momtnyl

Bed at 9:30? Only ten minutes for breakfast? Mommy 
may change this time-table. But the clock won*t.

I t ’a efecfric—the most dependable time an 8-year- 
old can live by. Or anybody else. Radio stations, rail
roads, airlines, millions of homes and businesses are 
run on electric time.

You’ve learned to take electric time for g ra n te d -  
like electric light—or air or water. T hat’s one more 
proof of the dependability of electric service . .  • ser
vice BO reliable that you confidently trust it  for count
less jobs around your home, farm, store or Ikctory.

America enjoys the most and the best electric ser-. 
vke in the world. Partly because people like you have 
taken advantage of so many electrical opportunities* 
Partly because the ftnstness-roanaged electric 
panics have worked constantly to keq> the quo/fty qf 
serwoe up so everybody can enjoy tf—omf to keep t ^  
price doun so everybody can ajford f t

KANSAStti ELECTRIC COMPANY
Don't m ill riw Now Elodric Hour... PhH SpHolny't 

AH Olrl Ofchottro, Sunday Aftomoon, 3:30 CS.T., CBS

WILLIAM KAPELL, above, 
an accomplished pianist will ai
pear as guest artist with tfe  
Wic - •MchiU Symphony orchestra in
its appearance on the ran ^ rt 

foiaerieo for students to be held In 
the University Auditorium on 
Feb. 19. Kapell is one of five 
artists scheduled to appear on 
the aeries. Students will be ad
mitted by activity ticket, while 
faculty members moat purchase 
the regular $12.60 symphony 
membership.

Robert S t John
(Continued From Page 1) 

Egypt, South Africa, and Kenya 
Colony.

Four other speakers In addition 
to be announced.

Season tickets for all lectures 
to St. John will appear on the 
Forum program during the year, 
Elving said. Other speakers and the 
date they will appear include T. V. 
Smith, Nov. 19; Bernard Bell, Feb. 
3; Stuart Chase, Feb. 26; and Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, a spring date 
to be announced.

Season tickets for all lectures 
may be purchased from the Forum 
board by the public for $1.50, El> 
ving stated. Students will be admit
ted upon presentation of actlvIW 
tickets.

become not only an exciting but a 
profitable hobby. During the pres
ent season he has earned |2,000 
and has had. a lot of fun besides, 
he said.

"The fun comes when you get 
behind the wheel of a midget In 
a race,” Hanson declared. "They 
embody all of the features of a 
full-sited car in miniature. They 
weigh only 740-pounds and are only 
46-inches high yet attain speeds up 
to M-miles an hour on a quarter- 
mile, oval track. This Is enough to 
provide thrills for fans and drivers 
alike.

"My biggest thrill came In my 
first race. I was pushed on to the 
track among some of the best rac
ing drivers in this part of the 
country,” Hanson related. "Talk 
about scared, I’d have been a fool 
not to be. I just got in there and 
drove. I was plenty lucky on this 
first one, though. I got sandwiched- 
in between the second and fourth 
cars and came out of the race in 
third place. This must have been 
beginner’s luck, because for a 
wionth after that I failed to place 
in a race. In fact, I 'spun out’ on 
the turns so much that they dubbed 
me ‘hay-bale’ Hanson. (Hay bales 
are usually placed on the turns In 
the track, so that when drivers 
spin off the track in the turns they 
won’t get hurt.)

According to Hanson it takes a 
lot of hard work to keep one oS 

se midget cars in condition for 
racing. Hour after hour is spent 
in getting the motor as well as the 
other working parts in shape. 
Since racing cars are never per-

In the ten games played in 1946, 
University of Tulsa scored 296 
points and held opponents to 88 
points.

TYPEWRITERS
We Buy, Sell, Repair 

Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Duplicators, Klean Write 

Ribbons, Stencils

C H ESTER  
TY PE W R IT E R  CO.

101 E. First Tel. 4-3607

Shoe Rebuilding
Service

Lovely - Dainty - Freeh I Even 
Ust year’s frock can be thrilling 
and glamorotts — IF It’s treated 
right. Let ns show yon what 
we can do with YOUR dapee 
dresses.

Craig Hansoh, W .U. Student, 
Is Driver of Midget Racer

"Some kids have always wanted to be firemen or policemen, but i  
have wanted to drive racing cars since I was big enough to know what 
they were,” said Craig Hanson, University student and midget racing, 
car driver. . ^ ^

For Hanson, midget racing h a s f
feet, he said, the only thing you 
can do is to eliminate as many 
‘bugs’ as possible. Hanson corn-' 
pared their temperament with that 
of a well-bred horse.

"The only way you can make 
money in the midget racing busl. 
ness is to cut your overhead down,” 
Hanson stated. "Instead of buy. 
Ing an expensive car like an Offen. I 
hauser, 1 bought a  Ford. For a I  
motor I use a  Ford V< ,̂ sixty- 
horsepower, which Is converted for
midget racing. Then even If I win 

76 in a
money, while a  man driving an ex-1
as little as race I still make

pensive car would be In the hole.” 
I t’s really a  father-and-son team I 

for Hanson’s father Is his chief 
mechanic. His father bought hit 
first racing car for him vmile he 
was still in the army. Since then 
he has acquired another one. Hel 
is re-building It with the idea ini 
mind of incorporating some of hiil 
own ‘pet’ ideas for better p ^ o rm . 
ance. One thing Hanson said hel 
WAS going to do was build the car| 
for comfort His 6-foot body gets| 
cramped in the conventional midget| 
car design. |

Before he entered the army hc| 
had intended to race midget can | 
for a  living. He was seversl] 
wounded while fighting with tltal 
96th Infantry division and is unabi 
to stand the strain of racing ft 
time. He plans to race during tl 
summer months.

He has his AB degree and is nc 
back getting his teaching certi 
cate. He feels that teaching 
racing midget cars will go hai 
in hand.

Campus Social Organization' 
Pennies Gives Girl New Life

Little Roberta Foster hasn’t always had everything her heart u 
sired. Bom into a family of seven, she doesn’t  have a great many dol 
and pretty clothes because her father’s meager salary must buy ml 
and vegetables for four other small children besides herself. But ta 
fall, her fondest dream came true when local sororities and fratemitii 
presented her with an expensive hearing aid which she hopes wf 
eventually help her be like other girls.

Fourteen-year old Roberta was 
born with otitus media, which is 
an inflamation of the inner ear. 
Because of this auditory deficiency, 
Roberta never learned to talk prop
erly, which made It impossible for 
her to attend public school and 
scholastically keep up with other 
children ner age who, by the media 
of sound, learn to read, write and 
accumulate a working vocabulary.

Instead, Roberta was sent to the 
University Institute of Logopedics 
in hopes that she might somehow 
^ p m e  equipped with an education 
without being able to hear. But 
progress proved slow and cumber
some.

When campus social organiza
tions heard about Roberta, a  fund 
was set up whereby a hearing aid 
might be purchased for the girl. 
Cups, boxes and fruit jars were 
passed in sorority and fraternity 
meetings throughout the summer 
in order that members might make 
* 5 ^  small-change contributions.

* two-month period, 
a $150 instrament was purchase 
from the Belltone Hearing Aid 

who after hearmg ofCompany,
Roberta s need for the hearing aid, 
made a nnerous discount to the 
organizations.

co-championscompilW the best 
against ground attacks, during
1946, limiting tan opponents to an 
average of only 68 yards per game.

First Recital 
Plans Fixed

First concert, sponsored bv Ui 
versity of Wichita music depai 

nt, will prw ent Dorothy Tedŵ * 
', flutist, and Gordon TedwilU

meni
g e r ,------- ---------------------------
pianist, in a  faculty recital a t . .
?.m. Tuesday In the Commons Au( 

orium, according to Walter 
Dderkson, music department cl 
man.

Dorothy TedwiUiger has studli 
extensively with outetanding
^  musicians in the u 

. Gordon TerwilHger has . 
pleted his'sum mer study with 
celebrated pianist, Ernest Hotel 
son of Juiliard Conservatory 
Vusle. The program is free to 
public.

Lost Articles M ay Be 
Turned In At Lounge

p.m.

Weber Drive Inn
‘‘T he  P e r fe c t  S nack  S p o t”

Tasty Sandwiches — FoiUitain Drinks

— Curb Service —

2915 E . C en tra l D U l 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD
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